
CP Smith PTO Monthly Meeting, via Zoom
March 14th, 2022, 6:30pm

Present: Officers (Amy, Angela, Christine), Len Phalen, Christine Harris, Guest Emma
Mulvaney-Stanak, 3 other parents, Total: 9

I. Introductions
II. Update from VT State Rep Emma Mulvaney-Stanak

A. Represents a section of Chittenden county (half of old north end and half
of new north end), not specific location of CP Smith.

B. Emma serves on house commerce and economic committee and provided
legislative update re: education funding

C. Prior to the pandemic, a study was done to determine complex education
funding; VT is one of the most equitable and complex systems in the
country; although the funding formula is somewhat outdated.

D. Taxpayers’ money goes to the state level and then is redistributed based
on education needs. Historically they have used a “per pupil and
categorical aid” funding formula. Burlington historically gets put behind
due to outdated formula.

E. However, we know that different students have different funding needs
and a 2019 study determined an updated formula needed to calculate per
pupil. This was was shelved due to COVID until current legislation
sessions

F. Currently this is heading in right direction; new bill should provide updated
formularies and be “good for Burlington” in terms of getting tax relief
and/or better use of current funds.

G. Currently in “crossover” phase; passed out of Senate and at the House
and is awaiting assignment to the appropriate committee.

H. Anyone can feel free to reach out to Emma Mulvaney-Stanak;
emulvaneystanak@leg.state.vt.us.

I. H703 bill - attempt to have a comprehensive response to workforce
development (diversify workforce).

III. Principal’s Report
A. Recent CP Smith staff member - Elizabeth Fabara lost battle with cancer;

funeral was last Monday. Elizabeth was a CP Smith student and came
back to teach as a Para and then a teacher, so has a long history with CP
Smith family. CP Smith hosted the repast; doing everything possible to
support family.

B. Today was first day of lifting of the mask mandate; masks are now
optional; all seemed to go well and schools support what feels best for
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each individual student regarding masks. Masks still available at school if
a student requests one.

C. Report cards went home last Wednesday and now scheduling
conferences; links went home last week; translations services available if
needed.

D. Progress monitoring prior to February break - looking at math and literacy.
Formal report pending but informally looks good so far. Seeing benefits of
grant money from two years ago; able to provide extra support as needed
for students, two new tutors started this week (new program this year).

E. Mini Milers and Girls on the Run running programs coming back - more
info to come

F. Starbase coming back for 5th graders.
G. Pending field trip for 5th graders.

IV. Treasurer’s Report
A. Current balance $1989, with $178 in outstanding checks
B. Still waiting on check from Ambient (contacted last month) - no idea how

much it will be.
C. $364 left available to request in Mini Grants

V. Old Business
A. Yearbook update

1. Have $850 in ads paid already, waiting on $350 more in checks
2. Expecting a parent contribution (not certain on size) so total

shortfall this year would be $300-500
3. Christine will coordinate with Shy and art teacher for cover art

possibilities - Too late for cover this year.
B. Event/Program Updates

1. Teacher and Staff appreciation week - first week of May
a) Amy can help coordinate and can go ahead and start looking

for lunch donations, etc. This should be a priority item for
next month’s agenda.

VI. New Business
A. Mini Grant Requests - none
B. FY21-22 Board Positions open - Treasurer
C. New Event Ideas/Brainstorming

1. Spring Fun Run
a) Tentative date of May 14th - looks clear from Len’s

perspective.
b) Need to form a race committee - potential roles would

include reaching out to sponsors, set up of registration,



designing marketing materials, recruit and coordinate
volunteers, coordinate with classes to make signage for the
race itself, finish line food/snacks. Anna generally available
Wednesday evenings for race committee meetings; Angela
and parent Amy Jelen interested in helping in any capacity;
others can contact Anna or CP Smith PTO via email.

2. Direct Ask - Angela can look into, but we don’t want to overlap with
other PTO asks.

3. Spring Science Fair - did not discuss
4. Red Wagon Plants fundraiser - Christine and Angela can talk offline

about balancing the fundraisers in a realistic way.
VII. General Discussion - none due to time constraints
VIII. Announcements

A. Parent/Guardian-Teacher Conferences March 17th & 18th; school
dismissal 11:30am on the 17th, no school on the 18th

B. Next PTO Meeting - Monday April 11th, 6:30pm
C. April 18th-22nd - no school - Spring Break

Respectfully submitted by Amy Kiviranna


